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of ihis appears in {he {ables. Tn {he fables of the Bid kind also, 
whel'e it wOlllel have been quite possible io apply a dIfferent pel'io
dicity to the (ime-intel'vals anel fo the synoelic arcs, this has not been 
done; the)' run pl'actically parallel, differing only by an llnimpol'tant 
C'omputational ql1anti{y; anel the metlJod of ca/culation which is llsed 
iJl tlle Labjes of the th'st anel second kmd excludes any possibility 
of taking into account the varying velociiJ' of the sun. 

Chernistry. - "On tlle ls'lJstem .Me?'cllJ'!/-lodide." By Prof. A. Sl\HTE.. 

(Communicated by Prof. P. ZEEMAN.) 

(Oommunicated m the meeting of September 27, 1916.) 

A:, was all'eady elisrussed more at length before mercul''y iodide 
exhibits a, ver)' pernliar phenomellon on being heated, wJlÏch phe
nomenon consists in thi" that [ltLer the red piJase has been converted 

,to tht> tellow plJase at 127°, the substance remains yellow up to 
about 188°, bnt then gl'aelually absumes a more and more prOnOl1nCerl 
red coloUl', and fiW1lly melts io a dark reel hqnid at ± 255°,5. 
This, combined with the fact that the vapol1l' is colol1rless Ol' light 
yellow, tells 11'! that as fat' as (he composition is concerned th€' soli el 
pbase lies between the vaponr and the liquid at tile thl'ee-phase
equilIbrium so/id-liquid-gas. In Vil'tlle of these data a pseudo figul'e 
was derived that took these auove faets into account, and gave, 
mOl'eover, an exceedingly simple explanation of the fact that on 
sndden cooling of the vapoul' the yellow modification always makes 
its appearctI1ce th·st. 

Yet this figul'e had a dl'llwbark, wbich was feIt by me anel also 
by othel's, and which ga,'e an indication tlUll the view woulcl still 
have to be moddied somewhat: This drawback 'col1'3isted 1ll this thai 
it was ttssumed that ,tbove the point of tl'ansition lhe rel10w rhombic 
mixed cl'ystals would continuously pass into red tetragollal ones. 

As was communicated in tlle last paper on this subject, DJ'. A.. IJ. 
W. E. VAN DER Vm~N had at my request l1ndel'taken the cJ'ystallo
gl'aphic stud,)' of meromy iodide in the hope that this research 
would bl'ing the problem neaI'er its solution. This has actually been 
the case. By lllaking \.lse of a speria..l subllmation al'l'allgement Dl'. 
v. D. VERN 1) has sl1cceeded in making rrystals of yellmv mel'Cl1l'y 
iodide, ~ 2 cm. long aboye 127°.2, and in studying them accueately 
microscopically at different higher temperatmes. H then appeal'ed 
(hat the ol'iginally yellow crystal begins to gl'adually assume an 

1) Verslag van de gewone vergaderingen der wis- en nat. afd. Kon Akademie, 
Vol. XXIV (1016) p. 1557. 
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ol'ange tint above 200°, which becomes mOl'e and more distinct but 
doet> not pass into reel as fOl'll1erly seemed to follow fl'orn the in
ve&tigation of a IUL'ge quantity of powc\ery HgI~. The distinctly 
orange coloured crJstal was convel'ted to a darkreel liquiel drop al, 
the melting temperatl1l'e. Tn this It conld be ascel'taineel witli perfect 

T 

s~ 
IS' 2 

li'ig. 1. 
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certainty that the chang'e of colonr from J ellow to orange is perfectl)-
continuons, and is not áttended with a change in cl'ystalline form, 
60 that the assumption of a continnous transition from rhombic into 
tetl'agonal between 127° and 25!1,5° mllst be abandoned. It follows 
therefol'e fiom Dr. v. D. VEB~'S inveRtigation that: (see p. 703) 

1: between 127° anel 255°.5 the intel'nal equihbrlllm very pel'
reptibly 6hifts to the side of the ,~-cOmpOTlellt, but the colour proves 
al ready that this shifting is not. so eonsiderable that the composition 
of the red modification is reach'ed. 
, 2.- this shifting of the internal equilibrium, whidl is accompanied' 
with a ch'ange of eolour, is not attended with a change of cl'ystalline 
form. 

These new data rendered it necessal'y to modify the designed 
figures of the psendo- anel of the unary system somewhat. Led' in 
thi6 way to reconsider the pl'oblem mel'cury-iodide, I fonnel that 
the solntion was aftel' all exceedingly simpIe. 

One of the particularities presented by the system HgI2 , is tbis 
thai as has been stated, the concentration of the solid 6ubstance at 
the triple point solid-liquid-vapour lies between that of the vapoUl', 
and" the liqnid is richest in that component that in the solid red 
modification is represented in the gl'eatel' quantity. This is a'situation 
to which we are' not accustomed, though it undoubtedly occurs now 
and then, and it is lo be atfributed to tbis that another solution was not 
irnmediately thongh't of; which possesfles all tile advantages of the 
fOl'mer solution, while the objections advanced against the former 
solution are entirely removed hel'e. 

lf we begin' witb the simplest represelltatioll, we take the TaJ
section of the spacial figures corresponding to a eonstant pressure, 
and that J snch' a pressure that equilibria with vapour cmmot occur. 
Now tbere al'e two difficulties.' 'The fiTst that L will discuss here is 
th is that the T,x-section· has the shape of the figure inàicated in 
thin lineR in fig. 1. Tbe pseudo components aHgI~ and {JHgI;, th ere
f01'e, give mixed c1'y6tals, but th"e mixing"is limitedJ hence a con
tinuous tl'allsition between mixed cl'ystals of a different crystalline 
system takes 1I0where place. The situation of the unal'y system in 
this section h'as been indicated by thick liQes, so that the connection 
between the' pseudo binal'y and the l1l1aJ'y system is at once 'clear. 

rfhe intel'nal equilibrium in the tetl'agonal red modification is 
indicated by the hne 81 ' 1:'1 below the transit ion point. The intern al 
equilibrium in l'hombie, moditication, which continuollsly passes fl'om 
yellow' into ol'ange' between . 127°, anel 255°.5/ iS I

' indicateel 'by the 
1ine 8~ 8. Compal'atively neat' below the melting.point this line"bends 

45 
Ploceedings Roya! Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX 
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vel'J: perceptibly to the l'ig 11 t, which ,means lhat fhe unary mixecL 
cr) ótal becomes richel' in tlle {J-pseu?'o component on 1'ise of tém-_ 
peratt1l'e. At the moment that the mel'cl11'y iodide melts, it lies in_ 
composition between that of the yellow anel of tbe red modificatioIl 
at the tl'ansition temperatnre. 

The liquid L formed is very dch in the {J-component, whkh IS 

in harmony with the fact that the 1iquicl is dal'k red. The internaL 
equilibrinm in the liquid phase above the melting point is indicated 
by the 1ine LL!. What dü'edion this 1ine has cannol be ascertained 
with any certainty. 

The possibility of the occurrence of red mixed crysta1s above fhe 
tl'ansition point by slIdden cooIing of HgI~ fi'om e.g. 2400 to 1300 

is also immediately to be seen from this fig 11 l'e, just as t11e direct 
fOl'mation of the red modification by sudden cooling of molten -
HgI2 in a mixtme of carbon dioxide and alcohol. 

This is slIfficient to show th at this figme perfectly accounts for 
the obsel'ved phenomena. To be ab1e also to explain the phsnomena 
that can present themseh'es in the pl'8sence of gaseous HgI2' we 
shouId also indicate the Tlv-projection of the threephase regions of 
the pseudo-system, and then the somewhat unllsual sitnation of the 
system HgI2 is apparent. 

l'he vaponr coexisting in the triple point with the orange solid 
phase alld the dark red liqllid, bas a 1iglit yellow cololl!'. The 
varour is, therefore, l'ichest in the pseudo component aHgI2 ; conse
quently the vapom 1ines in the pseudo system 1ie as they are 
indirated in fig. 2. This is, indeed, an LU1tlSua[ situation, which 
howe\'e1', will undoubtedly occur now and then. The vapom 1Ines 
of the unary system are, ,i ust as the 1ines for the solid phases iLnd 
those for tbe 1iquid, indicated by thick 1ines. What the directiol1 is 
of tOe vapour 1i11es and of the liquid 1ine in thc 11l1al'y sJstem, 
cannot be btttted with cel'tainty as yet, bnt it is of Yel'y little 
ünportance here 1). 

If we knew that {JHgI~ is a polymer of aHgI2 , the line fol' the 
intemal equilibrinm in the vapom would run towal'ds higher tem
perature to the 1eft, but that tbis case should present itself does not 
seem vel'y pl'obable, because, at has been said, the 1iquid at the 
trip.Ie point temperature .is richel' in the ,~-component than the 
coexisting solid phase. The assllmption of isomerism, thel'efol'e, seems 

1) The vapour Iines ag anel bg of the pseudo system must inlerseet in g in 
sueh a way th at the metastable proIongations do not Iie inside eaeh other, as is 
drawn het'e, but oulside eaeh othel'. In th is case the point GI wiIl "Iso Iie exaclly 
on the prolol1gation of the line GIG. 

\ 
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to be more likely. This, howevel', is a' question, which cannot be 
seWed until later on. For the present we may be contented to 
have fOllnd a view which explains the obsel'ved phenomena in 
an exceedingly simple and plausible way. 

I have pointed o'ut in this paper that there are two possibilities, 

I 

Fg. 2. 

:r 

l?ig. 3. 
45~ 
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of whi('h the first has onl)' been mentioned as yet. The second 
differs from the th'st only in this that the melting-point diagram 
possessee a eutectic point. 

Fig. 3 represents in th is case the T"u-pl'ojection of the three: 
phase regions of the pseudo system wit~ the two phase regions of 
the nna]'}' system lying in them. 

This figure, whieh dops not caIl for any fUl'ther elucidation, ,also -
represents a case not considered up to now, for which the solid 
phase lies between the two othe1's on one three-phase region fOl; 
S + L + G, the situation on the othel' thl'ee-phase region being the 
nsual one. At present thE"re is no reason to prefel' one repl'esentation 
(Fig. 2) to th'e other (Fig". 3). " 

In conclusion it may still be pointed out that uK is known, HgI2 

at high' tempel'atm'es begins . to split up appreciably into Hg)~ and 
12 , This splitting up is disregarded (bere, becanse evidently It is not 
essential hère for the phenomenon of allotropy. 

SUl\1lVI ARY: 

On the gl'ound of new researches a modification was applied to 
the repl'esentation of the system mel'curyiodide, whieh has en tirely 
obviated all the former difficulties and in consequenee of whieb an 
altogethel' satisfactory eoncordance with the obsel'\'ed phenomena 
was obtained. 

An01',q. Chem. Lab. of the Unive1'sity. 
Amsterdam, Sept. 1916. 

Ch'emistry. - "On the Influence of tlw Solvent on the Situation 
ol tlw Homogeneous Eq1.dlib1,iwn". 1. By Prof. A. SMITS. 

(Oommunicated l by Prof. F. A. H. SCHREINEMAKERE.). 

CCommunicated in ,the mf'eting of Och~ber 28, 1916). 

1. It is universally known th at the solvent frequently greatly 
i!ltlllences the situatioll of' the homogeneous equilibrium. This has 
appeared! tor instanee. in the- cletermination of the equilibria of the 
tJ'iazol ca1,bonic acid este1'S in different solvents, carried out by 
DJMROTH 1), and from VON HAI,BAN'S 2) .researches on the conversion 

I) Lieb. Ann. 377, 133 (19iO). r 

2) Zeitschr. f. phys. Uhem. 67, 129 11909). 


